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New Maha govt to focus on agri distress 
Common Minimum Programme to include 
measures for farm-loan waiver, MSP 

A.MI.K;_E~~_"' ___ . 
N('W Ddhi, Novt"mt)o:,f' I S 

The Common MlnimuJll Pro
gr.lmme (eMP) of the Shiv 
Sena-NCP-Congress govern
mel}( in Mdharashtra will be 
agriculture and rural eco-
nomy-cenrric 

The eMf' will be approved 
by this weekend by rop leaders 
of the three parties, induding 
Sharad l'i1war, the ar-

drought and the floods that 
iollowed have worst' lied the 
situation. The d ebt waiVN will 
hf comple{~ and will help 
each .md every farTHer of the 
Stare: the Je.Jder said. 1111' new 
go\'crnmenrwiJI also reorgan
is~ fh (' nop insuran(~ 

scheme_ 
Another big promise will be 

'ISO per effit increase in the 

chitect of the alli
ance, Congress Pres
ident Sonia Gandhi 
and Shjv Sena su
prl'IllO Uddhav 
111ackeray. 

Scan & Share 
·minimum support 
price of all crops. 
·Our government 
will uy to imple
ment, step by step, 
the MS Swam· 
iuathall fonnula of 

A SOli reI.', who is 
aware 01 the contents 

_____ .___ MSI', wbich will be at 

of the draft, told Busine,sUne 
that the major promise is go
ing to be a complete fann loan 
waiver. "Mahilrashtra fanners 
are ill huge debt Clisis. The 

least 50 per cent 
more than the weighted aver
age cost of production," the 
I.cader added. 

1-11' said the eMf' dlso has 
measures (0 address the rural 

Noltionalist Congress Party chief Sharad Pawa( atldress03 the media 
at a press conference in Nagpur, on Friday PTI 

di stress. "Increasing the pur
chasing , capacity of rural 
houseHolds is a major .:11:11· 
lenge before liS, particularly at 
a time" .. ~r economic slow
down;" the. leader said, and 
claimed that loan waivers and 
iucreased MSI' will improve 
the rural economy in the Stale. 

Rural unemployment. 
Another major <1nnoullce· 
mem that is likely 10 come up 

is a scheme lor addres~in.l!; 
rural unemployrnr llL The 
leadl'r saki previous Congres~
NCI' Governments have 
played a very effeclive role ill 
addressing the scenario by in
troducing )ob glJar,)nTcc 
schemes (nuch bt'lon .. ill th,' 
national scheme, Ihe 
MGNREGA · We know how to 
addn~ss this issut'. w~ have 
had rn(,iI~lIn's in the past 
whi(-h helpt·J lhe r,lnncrs ,1lIJ 

, 
agriClllwl i" w" ,-h-r) Mid t:wn 
the educ,)i".! Vll llfil in vili.lgl" s. 
The m\~" k",,' will 1-,;' J 

model fiJfil", (':I:il ·(' cn lil l i I V," 
1111' lead el ridilll,'d . 

1-1<' added ih.u lIu' new Cov· 
el nmefll will a b" lll 'lke eli<Jlb 
to <lddl cSS tilt· WI)(, S 01 the 
m.uluracl:uring dnd sen'in's 
s('ctors roo. ~rhtllt:;l ders will li
ll"lisC' Ihe proposals tf) (~aSt' 
the I)J I1IJkJH> III IIldllSII1("\. 

j\ddrl'S>jng rural econom y 
wi!! eventually help the J1lajor 
indusrrks: th l' lead(,r 
claimf"d. 

Pawa .. is schl'dilled to meet 1 

Sonia Gandhi here 1")11 Sat
urday. Addressing reporters in 
Nagpur, l',llli;)1 ~ilid Ihe t hree 
p<1tfk .~ \V,WI to form a sl..lbl(, 
governmeni which will be de
velopJllt'nl,olil'nted. "The rt' is 
no pos~ibilit:y of mid-\('rrn 
polls, ThiS gowrnment will he 
forrm'!l Mid it will cOlllplete 
five ye<lf~_ We •. 111 will l'lI~ure 
this gov(~ mlnl' flr I UlI5 (01 five 
yt":Jr~:: . 


